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amo~uts,  had beell very successful, and brought in fares ranging from 
80,000 to 00,000 pountls of codfish. As soon as they arrived at Glou. 
tester and reported how much tlie voyages had been beiiefited lrg the 
use of frozen herring, the omiiers at 011cc: sent aii oicler to Captain 
Smith, who was i i i  Boston, for 30,000 liorring; but at tliis time a11 of 
the fish h:id beell disl,osed of for food, and coiisequently tlic Georges- 
lnen could not obtain them. Nevertheless, the seed had been eown 
from which the  frozen-herring trade ]ins grown to its present propor- 

. his, exertilig‘ ;in fillnost incalcn~a~b~e influence 011 tho fislieries as  well 
8s providing the inasses with a large aniount of cheap aud ~ v h o l e s ~ m ~  
food. 
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nectetl with the railroad, Mr. Chase became acquainted with the pioneer 
fish culturist, Mr. Seth Green, who, recognizing his many sterling qud-  
ities, induced him to enter the ernployinent of t h e  New York Fish Coin- 
mission. Mr. Chase took up the duties with that energy mid singleness 
of purpose which mere characteristic of tlie man, and made rapid ad- 
vancement in the principles and practical detail of the work 

I n  the suminer of 187.5, Mr. George €I. Jerome, then superintendent of 
fisheries, applied to Mr. Seth Green for assistance in securing a com- 
petent persoti to undertake Whitefish work at  Detroit, expressing at 
the same time a preference for Mr. Chase. Mr. Green consented, and 
Mr. Chase came here for thc season to inaugurate that work. But little 
time was required to satisfy the commissioners of Mr. Chase’s entire 
competcacy, and he was given full  charge of the operations, mhich were 
00 successfully conducted by him that he mas permanently employed. 

Mr. Chase remained in cliarge of the Detroit batcliery until Septem- 
ber, 1SS2, when he was appointed State superintcndeiit of fisheries. 
He entered upon the work at  Detriot with tho crude apparatus then 
used, in the face of many discouragemeuts, and achieved most lionore- 
blc success. To his unfailing energy, consummate sliill, and thoughtful, 
intelligent application to his duties, we owe all that) is lmmancntly Dse- 
ful in th i s  department. Re has perfected and siniplified the apparatus 
for hatching by his invention of the automatic j a r  j and by his thought- 
ful experiments and keen observation rendered safe and comparatively 
easy the methods of gathering the ora, and thus made i t  possible for the 
commission to meet the urgent nece~sity for operations t h a t  can be in- 
creased almost witliout limit. 

In addition to the skill andindustry tliat made him a competent over- 
seer of a single work, he had also the busiiicss oapacit,y, good judg- 
ment, address, and proinptiiess of decision that niade hint an i11valu;t- 
ble superintenrlcnt. He was just and coilsiderate to those under him j 
loyal and most lielpful to those under mhotn lie worlred. Be iicver 
spared liimself or was afraid of work that promised to avert (1is;ister or 
give results OS d u e .  He was progressivc, ready to learn, mid never 
content to rest upon moderate results or partial sucuesses. 

But admirable and valuable as Mr. Chase’s official and technical work 
has been, be was more than :I good officer in tlie Sorce, or st the head, I!O 
was an Iioncst, courtcous, inanly man. A t  this board we sliall sorely 
miss his practical counsel, and his ready sympathy with every sugges- 
tion tliat looked to extended usefiiluess of tlic work in which his hearb 
was so earnestly enlisted. 

Mr. I3rownell hac1 beeti employed for ;I number of years a t  the Poke- 
gon Iistcliery, where lie won the confidcnce and respect of 311 by his 
intelligent devotion to his work, and his nistily bearing. Upon the 
recornniend:~tiol11:~tio1~ of the Micliigaii coinmission he was :ippointcd s u p o ~  
intentletit of tlia Nebraska uomruisiioi~. That post I10 relinquished 011 
aclcoiint of a prolonged sickness in the winter of 18S3, and upon his re- 
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cov.cry this ~ o ~ m i ~ s i o i i  was very glad to welcome him back and secure 
hi5 ~ u a b l o  services. 

Mr. Rrmstroug, while not a regular emylo~6 uiitil September, 1SS3, 
had yet served for several seasons iu gathering whitefish ova. Hehad 
Gai~led the reputation of being one of the most slcillful and capable 
among espcrts, 110 'v17ss also well Imowii for his iiidustrious habits, hon- 
orable dealing, aiic1 good judginent. JVlieii the increased appropriatioa, 
~rautetl by the legislature, i w d e  possible exteuded operations by this . 
Cominissioii, 3Pr. Armstrong was the first inn11 eugaged. 

They were threc inanlg fellows tlist aiiy co~iimission might we11 linve 
hem proud of, as me were.  hey wore three fmt friends, who were al- 
'"nYs 10y:tl to enell other nud themselves, their families, and their friends. 

And this ininnto is tlio saddest that shall ever bo n~acio upon tbese 
records. 




